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PROFESSIONAL GUEST STAR
VICTOR JORY
by THORNTON WILDER
OCTOBER 15-1S-17-18, 1980
Director - CHARLES W. DODRILL 
Scenery/Lights - FRED THAYER 
Costume Designer — KATHLEEN LEWICKI
Presented through special arrangement with Samuel French, Inc,
SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS 
OF SPEECH AND THEATRE AT OTTERBEIN
As the curtain rises on Our Town, the Otterbein College Theatre will officially begin its 
75th year of academic theatre with production number 328, the first full length production of 
As You Like tt having been presented by the senior class on June TO, 1907. Otterbein had 
included speech-theatre activities since it first opened its doors m 1847; the “annual 
exhibition” of 1851 having included a presentation of scenes from The Merchant of Venice, a 
performance which precedes by 24 years the generally recognized first known performance of 
Shakespeare in an American academic institution.
Otterbein employed its first teacher of elocution in 1874 and students have annually 
participated in intercollegiate oratory since 1876. Courses in the study of Shakespeare were 
added to the curriculum in 1882 and expanded to include other English drama in 1892. The 
first Otterbein intercollegiate debate was held in 1898, only six years after such debates had 
started between Harvard and Yale. A School of Oratory was established in 1899, and credit for 
“Argumentation and Debate” was granted in 1901, one of the earliest institutions to do so.
The Department of Public Speaking was formed in the fall of 1906, one of the first five 
such departments in the country. Its program was very comprehensive for a small liberal arts 
college. As You Like It was directed in the spring of 1907 by Professor Edwin Barlow Evans, 
the chairman of the department. The Otterbein Dramatics Club was formed in 1908, and in 1911 
Otterbein students formed the first girls’ intercollegiate debate league in the country. 
Academic credit was first offered in play production in 1912 - only 14 American institutions 
had such a course or followed such a policy at the time. The Cap and Dagger Dramatics Club 
was formed in 1921 and the Ohio Zeta Chapter of Theta Alpha Phi in 1927. As You Like It 
was the 20th anniversary celebration play in 1926-27.
The recent growth of speech and theatre can be traced from the development of Cowan Hall 
in 1951. FM radio station WOBN was added in 1958; the professional guest artist program is 
currently in its 20th year having begun with Hans Conried in 1962. The Boy Friend toured 
overseas for the USO in 1964, the very successful Summer Theatre began in 1967, and the 
BFA degree in Theatre was added in 1975. At the present time there are approximately 90 
theatre majors in a student body of 1200 full time students. Nearly 220,000 people have 
attended theatre productions in the last 10 years, over 325,000 in the last 20 years.
To all past and current students and audience members we extend a warm welcome and 
hearty thanks for their contribution to the Otterbein heritage. We are proud to celebrate 
75 YEARS OF SPEECH AND THEATRE AT OTTERBEIN COLLEGE and delighted that you 
have chosen to share in this celebration!
Charles W. Dodrill
''RECOMMENDED BY REPUTATION"
BUZZ COCKERELL'S Westerville Restaurant
ONE N. STATE ST. - WESTERVILLE, OHIO
* Breakfast
* lunch
* Complete Dinner Menu
* Children 's Portions
- 882-9932 -
• PERSONALIZED CATERING
• AMERICAN-ITALIAN FOODS
• PARTY OR MEETING ROOM
mmThe most 
fo* your mmiQ'!
Save at BuckeyeFederal.
l S. State St./Westerville, Ohio 43081 
225-2150
Get the
checking account thatlahit 
alloverOhio.
BancOhio
National BankMember FDIC(D 1979 BancOhio Corporation
(B) Registered service mark of BancOhio Corp "ation
INSURANCE AGENCY 
BLENDON REALTY
5SS
39 N. State St. 
Westerville, Ohio
Searching for Something Better
BANK ONE,. W WESTERVILLE NORTH 17 NORTH STATE ST.
TWO CONVENIENT BANKING LOCATIONS
BANK ONE OF COLUMBUS, NA
Member BANC ONE CORPORATION 
Member FDIC
WESTERVILLE SOUTH 
77 HUBER VILLAGE BLVD.
DINNER, DANCING, LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Nightly, Monday thru Saturday.
Enjoy a leisurely candlelight dinner.
After you've feasted you will be treated 
to live entertainment and have the 
opportunity to dance into the wee 
hours.
Dinner from 5:30 P.M. to 10 P.M 
2 shows nightly at 10 P.M and 12 Midnight 
Music continuous from 9 P.M
GlKKOIISEl INH
4900 Sinclair Road • Columbus, Ohio 43229 
614 846-0300
Happiness is shopping at
Special Clothing 
for
Special People.
Come browse!
We are within walking 
distance of the theatre.
^ ' hniitiniif^ anH hboutique and bridal
77 N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio
14 N. State St., Westerville, 882-3114
891-7400
REALTORS*
SaaS CLEVELAND AVENUE 
Columbus, Ohio 43229
ANNE VOIGHT 
Residence 882-2137
GUEST ARTIST
In ovc, 50 yen,, on *. An,.rioon .to,., VICTOR JORV. coto.r h"*
of th. .nt.rtninn..nt ntetlio; .to,., "“Vr^woy ploys, <””<>"9 them
H.n% VW. 75. T.0 «t..
rtro^r^oTo:: .'"orrJ'H!^:on"^^.ott.) on. 5.50. .to.,.d in .1.^^^^^^
including My Three Angels, Cat on a Hot Tin Roof and Bell, ond Con^Mn Jo^ has
made 128 motion pictures, among the best known an now ^ ^ ^ p .
Reinhardt production of A Midsurr^mer Night's Dream, Gone with the 7' ^7;/^nhunt 
Mltool. Wot5.t ond F„„t,V. Kind. In oddit^on to Lovin, 5.. own --"J-'"'
he has made guest appearances on every major • seasons He has
shows (including The Shadow) ond hod his own week y show on hos
lectured, directed ond octed ot 33 universities Mr. Jory hos s mosrrecent
produced two ploys, two motion pictures, one Po^er, Heroes of the Bible
TV guest appearances have been on Grandpa Goes ?/ a ♦ of Louisville
ond The Rockford Files. Since 1970 he hos performed m 16 Actors ^heotre of Lou^sv^l e
productions where his son Jon Jory is Producing Director. The n
named the Victor Jory Theotre. In recent yeors Mr. Jory hos worked with mony Otterbein
students while they were at ATL on their senior interns ips»
The Otterbein College Theatre faculty profeTsIon^re^pert^
to VICTOR JORY for shoring his time, ho^been on inspLion to all
us. His great interest and ,oy in Im continue long after his departure,
of us. His impact on theatre and students at Otterb
Thanks, Vic! Charles W. Dodrill
John Evans
Since 1935
APPLIANCES - TELEVISION 
CARPET
359 S. State St. 882-2381
THE A
LUMBER 
COTIMNT^
137 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081 
882-2323
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never 
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until you 
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Tjjtefibrs
FURNITURE
CARPETING - DRAPERIES
38 N. State Westerville
89M665
SCHNEIDER'S
BAKERY
Hunhnglon
Banks
Donuts, Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread, Rolls, Pastries
6 SOUTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
882-6611
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------w
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iNcorporarcd
'T/ie Complete Real Estate Service''
16 E. COLLEGE 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO Phone 882-3641 ^ 
....................... f ¥
BRADSON’S
SHOES
FEATURING QUALITY SHOES
Florsheim for men 
Natnrallzer for women 
Buster Brown for children
WESTERVILLE CENTER
Compliments of
MORELAND 
FUNERAL HOME
882-2197
CAST
(in order of appearance)
STAGE MANAGER ......... .
Dr. Gibbs ............................ .
Joe Crowell .......................
Howie Newsome ...............
Mrs. Gibbs.............................
Mrs. Webb .............................
George Gibbs ......................
Rebecca Gibbs ..................
Wally Webb ...........................
Emi ly Webb ..........................
Professor Willard ..............
Mr. Webb ................................
Woman in the Auditorium 
Man in the Auditorium ...
Lady in the Balcony ......
Simon Stimson ....................
Mrs. Soames .........................
Constable Warren ..............
Baseball Players ...............
Sam Craig .............................
Joe Stoddard .......................
Assistant Stage Managers
People of the town..............
.....................................VICTOR JORY
(Understudy - BRUCE MARVIN)*
..................................... JOHN TENER*
..............................MICHAEL SHOAF
....................................... TOD WILSON
............................... JEANINE HOWE**
.............................. MELISSA CAREY**
......................................... JIM HARLOW*
......................... STEPHANIE LONG
....................................... CHAD POOR
................................... GWEN TORRY*
................................ BRUCE MARVIN*
............................. EVAN UCHTMAN**
................................... REGINA VANN
........................ LARRY SHERWOOD*
............. MARY ROSE MOLINARO*
............................... DICK BUCKLEY**
..................... CHERYL NEWCOMB*
............. .............. CARLYLE OWENS*
......................................CARL WOLFE*
LES EPSTEIN
................................ ED CHRISTMAN
........................... T. DAVID MARCIA*
.......................... SANDRA MARTIN*
TONYE PATANO
...............................CAROL GIFFEN
LAURA RUDY* 
LARRY SHERWOOD* 
BETH STINSON*
The entire ploy takes place in Grover’s Corner, N.H. 
There will be two intermissions
* Indicates membership in Cap and Dagger Drama Club 
** Indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi National Theatre Honorary
USE OF CAMERAS OR TAPE RECORDERS IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED.
ROUSH
Th« Stores With **P«rtenalis»d'* S«rvic«
• ROUSH HARDWARE
• ROUSH SPORTING GOODS 
• ROUSHONDA
WISTIRVILLI SHOPPING CINTIR
^CoiueAs by 
^O/iiS
30 E. College Ave.
882-0351
Make flowers a way of life. . . 
not an occasion.
A full-service shop and FTD.
For any insurance need . . . . 
call:
PAUL MEREDITH 
MAX TULLIS
"Pl P’VO.
I r^sv_-i rSir^OO
SIXTEEN WEST COLLEGE AVENUE • WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
882-2427 882-6449
THEATRE STAFF
Director of Theatre ....................................................
Designer-Technicol Director ................................
Instructor-Director .....................................................
Instructor-Designer ....................................................
Secretary .......................................................................
Public Relations .......................................................
Chairman, Department of Speech and Theatre 
Student Assistants ....................................................
.........................DR. CHARLES W. DODRILL
.......................... PROF. FRED J. THAYER
..................... PROF. DONALD L. PAISLEY
.................... PROF. KATHLEEN LEWICKI
................................................... SHEILA FOOR
....................................... BARBARA JACKSON
................................DR. JAMES GRISSINGER
......  KAREN FRANZESE, JIM HARLOW,
CHERYL NEWCOMB, TAMMY PERAK IS
This production is the Otterbein College Theatre 
contribution to
AMERICAN COLLEGE THEATRE FESTIVAL XIII, 
presented by the John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts and the Alliance for Arts Education, 
produced by the University and College Theatre 
Association, a division of the American Theatre 
Association, sponsored by the AMOCO companies.
BELFORD GOOD,^^E/lR
WESTERVILLE SQUARE 
891-0910
HEATING & 
COOLING
471-6446
Residence: 882-8446
CO.
SERVICE - SALES - INSTALLATION 
GAS - ELECTRIC - AIR CONDITIONING
381 W. Main St. Ladies
Westerville, Ohio 43081 Jeans, Tops
Kellii’s Kasuals
Sportswear
5
The Friendly
New Place to Shop Phone (614) 882-8607
WESTERVILLE
PHARMACY
Prescription Specialists 
882'3627
In the Westerville Shopping Center 
next to Roush Hardware
WESTERVILLE
CENTER
10 N. STATE ST. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081 
882-4926
1
L______ > Rsiphoto 1
PORTRAITS, WEDDINGS, PASSPORTS
17 N. Knox St., Westerville, Ohio 43081
Phone: (614) 882-1842
^"Tinal touch
14 N. State Street in the Alley Shops 
Westerville, Ohio 43081
FINE WALL COVERINGS 
DECORATING ACCESSORIES
(614) 882-7550
P/ZZA, SUBS, SOFT DRINKS 
CARRYOUT ONLY
RoiinVs
Pizza
10 WESTERVILLE SQUARE
Mon.-Thurs. • 4-72
Fn.Sat4-l
Sun.4-n
PH. 882-9090 
John Wood • Owner
COMPLETE SMOKER'S SUPPLIES 
PIPE REPAIRS * USED PAPERBACKS 
MENS GIFT ITEMS
Toots’ Tobacco & Book Den
• PIPES • CIGARS • TOBACCOS (BLENDS B CHEW) 
• CIGARETTES • LIGHTERS • ACCESSORIES
OWNER; EILEEN (TOOTS) NOBLE 
890-2788
30 N STATE ST. 
WESTERVILLE. OHIO 43081
HAROLD J. WEINGARTNER
Store Manager
Ttrestone ask a friend aboutFirestone
Firestone Stores 
777 So. State St.
Westerville, Ohio 43081 Phone: 882-3690
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
882-3631
WESTERVILLE
CREAMERY
CALICO
CVPBOABD
Country Crafts And Gifts
OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAY
Uptown Wo$tBrville 
24 North State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
(614)891-0938
Hunters Ridge Mai! 
306 S. Hamilton Rd. 
Gahanna, Ohio 43230 
(614)471-8187
Teaching & Selling the Finest 
in Needle Art
Mon. thru Fri. 10-9:00 
Sat. 10-5:30
20 NORTH STATE ST. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
882-9604
WESTERVILLE PRESCRIPTIONS
HARDWARE CO.
''Merchandise Thai Satisfies"
882-2166
College and State Streets 
Westerville, Ohio
<SmiltlzA
iP/ian mac^
23 1\. Slate Si. 
Phone 882-2392 
Agency for Russell Stover Candies
OLE BARN 
FLOWERS
34 West Main Street 
West erville, Ohio 43081 
(614) 882 0606
0
14 N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 
In the Alley Shoppes 
882-5303oruE
Distinctive Children's Clothes 
Infant - Size 12
HUB FEDIRAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Serving Columbus for more than 50 years and now 
serving Westerville at the intersection of Cleveland 
Avenue and Main Street.
Featuring Federally insured savings, paying interest at 
the highest rates allowed by law, and dedicated to home 
ownership.
882-1100
PRODUCTION CREWS
Stage Manager; TOM LAWSON**
Assistant to the Director: LAURA RUDY*
Costumes: MARY ROSE MOLINARO*, Chm.; LORI ARCH, TONYE PATANO, MARY BETH 
ROBINSON, LARRY SHERWOOD*, ALICE STEVENS, BECKY YARIAN, CARL S. WOLFE*
Lighting: KAREN FRANZESE, Chm.; ATEF BOCHY, TIM BOYER, ED CHRISTMAN, TOM 
CUNNINGHAM, CHUCK DUNSTER, JANET HELLER, TERESA HERBERT, JOHN 
MOSCARDINO, KAREN OVERMIRE, MIKE SLANE
Make-up: JAMI FLORA*, Chm.; LAURA E. WISE
Props: BETH STINSON*, Chm.; SUSAN DIOL, SARAH EARY, BRENT ERDY, DON ERVIN, 
TRACY JONES, TODD REAGAN
Publicity/Programs: SANDRA MARTIN*, Chm.; MARY KATE DOERRES, MELISSA ERZETIC, 
CARLYLE OWENS, JAMES PIZZUTO, ELAINE POOL, CURTIS WEHES
Scenery; JULIE ARMENTROUT, A. VICTOR JONES, BILL HARRIMAN, MIKE SHOAF, JAMES 
PIZZUTO
Sound: DOUG BULLIS*, Chm.', ROGER TACKETTE
Tickets: CHERYL NEWCOMB*, Chm.; CATHY BELL, VICKI BYERS, ED CHRISTMAN, SUSAN 
DIOL, SARAH EARY, MELISSA ERZETIC, CAROL GIFFEN, SHARON GREEN, TRACY 
JONES, SIOBAN MERRILL, TONYE PATANO, DOUG SHAEFFER, ROGER TACKETTE, 
REGINA VANN
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Special thanks to the CARROUSEL INN for their assistance 
in providing housing for Victor Jory.
Fine Cheeses 
Coffees &Teas 
Chocolates 
Bagels 
Party trays 
Sandwiches
32 W. College Ave. 
891 >6520
Fine Handmade Gifts! 
Art With a Little Magic! 
Come find the difference 
in gift giving!
Potters Equipment Too!
The Difference
Jon & Noncy Willioms 
23 East Callege Ave. 
Westerville, Ohia 43081 
(614) 690-4151
COMING EVENTS
Battelte Fine Arts Center, Music
. October 19 - CHERYL NAUMAN, soprano; 7 30 p.r
Department
October 26 - MARCHING BAND in Concert; 7 00 p.m. Cowan Hoi I M n
November 2 - LYNN HURSTAD, soprono ROBERT HURSTAD ♦ 'Arts Center, Music Department HURSTAD, tenor; 7 30 p.m., Battelle Fine
November 5 - OPUS ZERO Fall Concert- 8 15 D m II c a
Ko...b., 12 - OTTERBEIN ARTIST SERIES - PETER NERo!"! 15 p.„ “cLon HoM
CHILDREN’S THEATRE
ALICE IN WNDERLAND
November 21-22-23, 1980
The delightful magic of Lewis Carroll’s classic tale corner ta, l-f • l
Cowan Hall for children of all ages. The production will be directedTy DonoldT'' f""! 
Performances are Fri. at 7:30 p.m.; Sat. at 10 30 a.m. and 1 30 o m ■ c ^
Tickets are $1.50. The Cowan Box Offlre m P’'"-' Sun. at 1 30 p.m.
weekdays. Phone 890-3028 for reservations. “P®"^ ovem er 10 from 1:00 to 4:30 p.m.
MAILING LIST - If you would like to be on our mailing list and r
college cultural activities, please fill out a card at the^Box OfR announcements of
REFRESHMENTS - Th. ,.l,„hmp„, „„„d i. lopol.d IH ,1,, „o, b iLb <
We weuld appreciote your coopertrtion irr not bringing cup. inro rb convenience.
RESTROOMS and TELEPHONE - The restroom^ n^jT i yaa-
corrider immediately beneath the lobby. " * located off the main
4^ Jt^nte (^ario
RISTORANTE • LOUNGE • BANQUET ROOMS
Specializing in Home-Made Italian Food 
Steaks & Seafood
LUNCH SERVED DINNER SERVED
11A.M.-3 P.M. SAT. FROM 4 P.M.
COCKTAIL HOUR
3:30 - 6:00 P.M. MON. THRU FRI. IN OUR LOUNGE
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
Banquet Facilities for Large & Small
Your Hosts Angelo, Domenico & Bruno Ciotola
6333 Cleveland Ave. oon onft-iBlock South of 1-270 890-2061
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